2021 Convention Registration Options
*Registrations include welcome session, section meetings, business meeting,
state officer reflections, closing session and workshops.
1. In Person Event w/ Lunch- $ 25.00
Plated Lunch - Herb crusted chicken breast, mashed potatoes, vegetable, coffee, tea,
milk & cookie.
*With this registration, you are also given the option to choose an additional plated
dinner for $ 35.00
Sirloin beef tips with fettucine pasta, vegetable, salad, roll, coffee, tea, milk & chocolate
layered cake.
**All CDC and county health department guidelines for the current Covid 19 circumstances on
the date of the event will be required, including masks, social distancing, etc. See the hotel
safety protocol below when making the choice of whether to attend in person or virtually. We
want you to do what is best for you.
2. Virtual Event - $ 5.00
3. Virtual Workshop Participation Only - Free
Hotel/KI Center Covid 19 Protocol/Procedures: (If there is a state or county mandated shut
down, meal refunds will be provided and we would still go ahead virtually.)
-All staff enter the hotel through an entrance that has been designated for temperature
checks. If anyone has a temperature of 100.4 or higher, they are not allowed to enter the
building.
-All employees in the hotel are required to wear face masks at all times.
-When serving food, the serving team will be wearing masks and gloves.
-Any food items that they serve are covered, wrapped or individually packaged. They are
serving fully plated meals and there is no preplate items.
-Water stations with disposable cups and napkins with signs to use napkins when dispersing
water.
-All beverages are served in disposable cups.
-Tables arranged for social distancing.
-Meeting room tables and chairs, public areas and sleeping rooms are treated with a system
call PureChem which eliminates 99.997% of bacteria and viruses. PureChem is non-toxic and
non-hazardous. They are sprayed after each use.
-They have hand sanitizers throughout the meeting space and hotel.
-They are a GBAC STAR Accredited Facility. (Global Bio-risk Advisory Council)
-Full Capacity is 3600, so 25 % is 900. We have the whole facility booked.

